Birley Bike Lockers FAQs


Where are the lockers located?
The lockers are located within the surface car park at the Birley site.



Who can use the lockers at Birley?
The lockers are available to all MMU staff who have signed up in advance to the Terms and
Conditions and received a key to the padlocks.



How many lockers are available?
There are 38 shared access lockers at Birley.



How much does it cost to use the lockers?
The lockers are free to use, subject to paying a one off £10 refundable deposit for a padlock
key. [link to MMU shop]



Will the deposit be refunded?
Deposits can be refunded after 1 month of purchase. Deposits will only be refunded once
the padlock key has been returned to the travel team.



How is access to the lockers granted?
Access to the lockers is unlimited, but the Travel Team will check every six months to make
sure users still require the lockers. Access to the lockers is a key based system. Users will be
given a key to the MMU padlocks. Please note, the keys are available on a first come, first
served basis and there is no guarantee of a space within the lockers. Your single key will fit
all 38 lockers.



What is all of the lockers are full?
If you cannot find a space within the lockers, there are other cycling facilities nearby:
1. Secure shelter within the Birley MSCP
2. Sheffield stands near the back of the Brooks building
3. Secure shelters at the All Saints Campus



What other cycling facilities are there are Birley?
Other internal cycling facilities include:

1. Drying cabinets in the Brooks building
2. Storage lockers in the Brooks building



What happens if any damage occurs to the lockers?
Please report any damage to the Travel Team. To report any damage, please email
cycling@mmu.ac.uk or call 0161 247 2989.



Can bikes be stored within the Brooks Building?
No bikes are to be brought in the Brooks building. Disciplinary action may be taken if you
leave your bike inside the building.



Will locker usage be monitored?
MMU reserves the right to check the lockers are being used fairly and MMU locks are being
returned to the lockers when it is not in use. If colleagues are found to be reserving the
lockers by not returning the MMU lock, their membership will be cancelled and the key must
be returned to the Travel Team.

